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LONG-TERM PERFtXiWNCE OF THE
HUNN PASSIVE SOLAR RESIOENCE

B. D. Hunn
Technical Engineering Support Group

Los AIISIWJS Wtional Laboratory
Los Alamos, NM 87545

ABSTRACT

This paper reports detailed perfor,rmnce and
annual energy consumption data, as well as
occupant observations and conclusions, for
three hedting seasons in the Harm hybrid
passive/active solar residence located in
Los Alamos, Ww Mexico. The performd~ce
ddta were gathered by the Los Aldns3s
National Laboratory and In:lude hourly

storage wall and interior temperature data
for a midwinter period, an interior air-
temperature Flistogrdm, and masured
auxil idry energy consumption bnd Soldr
heating fraction for each heating season.
Plso, energy and cost savings over the
three-yedr period are estimatQd.

The design, cost, dnd initial operdtiofi of

tho Hunn residence in Los Aldmos, New
Mexico, has been docunssnted in eorlier
papers (l-4), This house, which combines
pdssivc [a thermal stordge (Trombe) wall dnd
direct . lin systen] nlth active (a blwer-
oporat~dp rock bed) olar sphce heating, has

3

j!!;? ~25J.ljtV) /!o!st~;~h~~/~$t&r~;~rmj
stordge wall, 0,3-m (1-ft thick and made of
slump block, is the main passive solar fed-
ture. South-faci g dlrPct-gain windows of

?’li,4m2 02J ft ) area, wiihout night
insulation, suppl.mnt the storage wall

system.

In tlw actlv~ nx~de, b rock bed 1$ charged by
a tIlweI’ that circulates air up through the
storage Wall dir space and into the rock bed
in th? crawl spdcc, The rock bed Is dl%-
Chdrgd by thP furndc? blowt?r, whll@ a th~r-
mostat in thp furnd~? inlet alr strpdm dctt.
vates th~ burner if the tn~ct dir frum thI?
rock bed is h?l{~ a preset temperature.

TIIe Hunn r~sidenc~ has bwn ntlnitored by the
Los Alamos National Laboratory for the past
threti year}, tarll~r paprrs (?,4) have
rep~rted systmn prrformnnrl, III the form of
hourly bJMpIV’dtU~@ data for thr Storagr

wall and rock bed. This paper docutmnts
system performance for the first three heat-
ing seasons in the fOrItI of ITedstired auxil-
iary energy consumption and solar hetiting
fraction. Storage wall and interior dir
temperature data for a two-week midwinter
period are reported. An annual interior
air temperature histogram is also giv?n,
Also reported are heat fluxes in the stor-
age wall calculated frc+n measured tempera-
ture profiles. Finally. estimated energy
and cost SavlngS over the three-yedr peri~d,
based on solar savings est:mdted using the
Solar Load Retio (SLR) method (5), are pre-
sented.

2. ~N!T~ED pERF~MANCE

2,1 Passive Mode Operation

A two-week period during the 19713- lq7Q
heating season afforded a unique oppor-
tunity to observe the house during d culrl
midwinter pvriod that included cloudy au:l
sdnn.v, as well a> occupied and unoccupied,
perioai. hourly solar radiation medsurcd
at the site, a! well as hourly temperdture$,
are plotted in Fig. 1 for the perlnd from
DecP~ber ~fI, 1978, through January 8, 1’/79,
ftecaus? the house had bern unoccupied and
the furnace turned off since Decemb@r 15,
1978, the interior Irmperdtures clearly
shcw the chdracttJrlslic% of the thermal
hphavior in the unuccupted con~it ton.
Ouring the Oecembvr 26-27 perlod, t ho
*.?ather was clear and $unny, resulting in
uut~r sto:a P well temp?rdturet peaking at

Y63-C (145 F while outsid~ aml~lent t~mp~r-
atures drnppml to about -9*C (15-F) al
ni~ht. Note that during thl$ sunny,
unoccupied per led, the house intrrlur
te~eratures (mrasured downstalr$ III thp
two:story se$tlon). osrillat~d from 10-c
(50 F) tn 14 f fbll F) fnr an avrraqv ;’4.11
tenywdtule of i7’C (54”F), I)urlng th~~
cloudy pertod of OPcmher JO-31, thr ~nt:-,
rior teq@ratur# drupprd t~~ a low of H L
(46”1), Tnl$ Wdf the Iuwrst Illtrt”lw

tpqw’a?urp pvrr rwordrd III tho hIm\I’,
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F!ga 1. Msasured hodrly performance of the Hunn residence for
Oecemlw ?6, 197H, through January 8, 1979.

The return of the occupants bt dbou! B p.m.
on Jm’Iuary 1, 1979, ts mwked by the raptd
hcrease In tnt~~lor air ta~crature fal-
lmlng tfw turning up of the thermostatto
18°C (65-F). Ourlng the follmfng thre~
sunny days, the thrrmmtat In t- tuo-stor
section uss rtturned to the 16°C (60”Fi
setting. This period, during whf:h the
mtst~ -ient teqwature reached # lcM
of -21 C (-5 F), is clmwt@rist~c of sufw,
OCCUP1OCI Perlodt. Motm that dur{nq this
period, the avcfqe interior t~ertturr is
bout 18’C (64”F).

calculations -de rec~ntly at Lm Alas
have been used to determlnr hmt flumes III
the themsl stora~ uall of the Hunn rest-
dsnm ustn measured tefweraturr profll~t

!In thr wal (6). Using these bent fluxes,
the daily and mnthly themal d~liwry of
th~ stortgewall hive been titemlld. lh~
dally storagewall perforwnce rnr tfw 19?8-
1979 ha@ting swson ts nhwn tn Ffg. 2 In
Mms of the tncttint solar enwgy ml tho
net ●ne19Y drltvery to th~ houw hy radla.
tbn md uwwctton frcm th {nnPr wall sur.
face. hole that the over~ll seasnntl @ffl.
ctency of ttw wall is t collectknrdrulcF
i% tit 20 per cent. Most of thr lossIIs
result frm h-t Ios%?s frwm thr nufrr wall

surfice. about Qqually divided b~tueen da
and ,Iight perkts (6). A seasfml ~ntP9r~ {
@f heat fluxes intn the howe fndtcatcx that
the wall provideda net heat npul to the

ihouse of ~hout 527,0W kJl -yr (46,500
Btu/ ta-yr) or ahwt 15.lf E 106 kJ (15
xl A Btu) for the entire wall.

A metsurc of thm thrrmdl cnmfort in thm
house is given by th~ downstairs room air
temperature hfst rim show in Ft9. 3. TIIIS
plot shins that“1uring thu msjnriiyof thv
healinq-seasomhourst the r- tw~wdture
fs betueen 17 and 19C (63 and 67F]. Ffw
t~rraturvs b~lm 16-C (60=F~ ire recordml
becaus~ of thp usual 16-C (60 F) thw’mstat
Wpolntm ?* tvrra~ Inlwlw tpqmatur~
Is #bout In L (65’~), inrlno nv~rhmttng of
tfw sfJacr is Wl*llt,

2.? A:\lve H(&rra Ion-.. .. . . .—. -—.

As repnrted pr~vtouslv, b~ctusr of the fnn~r
prrfomrmce of iur rnrb-fwd stnrtqe ~y(L1’m
(Im stor#9r Inlrt l~~mraturpt], thp iwtlvo
~ti h-s USA only during a two-m’nth 1P%!
pwlod In lqtf (?,4). Slnrp lhat tlq, %ru-
Fral air Ifdks In thp storaqr wall qldzIIIg
atl~rhmnt have hrrn rllmlnatmd. Itll!l
rrwultrd !n AI trrtrodw’ III thr prik roik hod
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Fig. Z. O@ily thermal storage wall perfownance for the 1978-79 heating season.
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that 8 proper &5i9n for hybrid operatfon
Is that of a rock bed thermally coupled to
the heated space, ; ‘.ther than a thermally
isolated one (7). The heat is best remved
from the rock bed by radiation and convec-
tion frcm the rock-bad container surface,
rather than with a bltier.

3. PERFWANCF FOR THREE HEATING SEASONS..—.

Reliable gas and ●lectric utili burds
have been k:pt sigce February 1 . These
data and 18 C (65 F)-based degrw days for
each heating season were used to compute the
gross heat loss, using a calculated heat
loss coeflcfent of 147 kJ/°C-day-m2 (7.2

$Btu/DD-ft ).

A credit was taken against this ctmqmted
heat loss for ●lectrical consumption, non-
furnace gas consumption (water heating
auxiliary, stove, and clothes dryer), and
people, to cmpute the furnace consumption
(space heating requirement) for the non-
soldr rrference case, The neasured credit
for heating from internal swrc~s MIIOuIItS
to 92,400 kJ/day (87,600 Btu/day) for the
heating seasun, which converts to an asso-
ciated aT of about 3.4°C (6.2’F) when the
daily gain is divided by the building loss
coefficient for the solar building, Sub-
tracting the nonfurnace (estimated from
sunmmr records) gas consumption for ●ach
ninth frm tne metered gas consumption
yields the actual furnace pnergy consunp-
tion. Assuning a furndce efficiency of $0
per cent, the furnace )utput is determined.
Using these data, an annual energy balance
for the house is made (see Ref. 2 for rxam.
pie). The soldr heating fraction (SHF) for
the year is th~n

The n-t spacr h&fitlng load is the load that
wuuld have to bP suppli~d tt) the ah~wlcc? of
any solar gafn5.

A wrnary of the thrw-yrat’ Performance is
givm in Table I. Thus, the annual solar
heating fractltin 1s consistently in tho 61
!.0 M per rrnf rangr.

It is Intwesttng to cmwe the solar con..
trlbution to space h~ating for the 19~8-197!l
hemting s~a~on with th? results c~lculatml
In Ref. b. Ref@renc~ G reports transmltt~d
Wlar radtatlcn t!wwqh thP Sou?.h-fartng
oouhlt glazing, bas~d on total hort.onlal

) , to he ?.03
;’di$’;!,?’’~~;; Ii% Z,;t’ ~ for tlw sPA-
ww (Nwemlmr flrw’1~).Applying this to tlw

TABLE I

THREE-YEAR MEASURED ANNUAL
PERF~MANCE SLIMY

Net’Space
Heat!ng Load

Degree- to be Supplied
Da#s Furnace by Furnace

(65 F Ou put
Cl

Uitho t Solar
k

=~ (1 Btu) (10 Btu) w

1977-78 6136 23.3 60.3 0.61

1978-79 6839 26.5 E8.2 0.61

1979-S0 6192 23.3 64.3 0.64

]0 tllm I . 05m

11.4 1# (1?3 ft2) of direct-gain a ert~re
yields 23,3 x 106 kJ (22.1 x 1J Btu)
abswbed by the house. Uslncj the net colI-
trillution for th ~ storage wall of 15.s x
10[’ kJ (15 C x !0 Btu) reported in Ref. 6,
this resu!t

C$
in a total solar contribution

of 39 x 1 kJ (37.1 x 1~ Btu) for the
season. Ey ctnnparison, an energy balance on
the November-A~rll portion of the measured
data for 1°7B-1979 results in a total solar
cogtributlon of 37.5 x 106 kJ (J5,6 x
10 Btu), a difference of only 4 per cent
frm the value calculated in Ref. 6. Th!s
strongly suggests that the two nthods arp
based on a consistent and reasonable set of
assunptlonsm

4. EflERGY AND COST SAVINGS

An estimete of the energy and fuel COS!
savings resulting frcsm thr passivp solar
sy5tem can be ohtaincd hy mltlplying th~
Solar Shvtngs Fraction (SSF), ~Lfnlnvd using
the nethnds of R@f, 5, by th~ n~t heat load
on the solar hous~, excluslvp or the soldr
aperture area. The net h?at load for thp
%olar house Is the product of tlw Inss co~f-
ftcient, exclusiv~ of thr solar aperture,
and the appropriat~ degrf!e-days for the
solar building. Using th? lwternal gain AT
for the solar building of 3.4°C (6.7-F)
calculated ahrw, the approprldtw [)D valw
for 1,05 Alamos is 2$FIJ “K-days (4b!I[)
‘F-days) (5)

Using the si~l ifled Lnad Co!lector Ratio
(LCR) method of Ref. 5, a SSF for the rem..
hlned dtr~cl-gain and storag~ wfill sy%t!m
of th@ Munn residence is 0.32. Corrl~cting
this value for h lnwW wind sp@Pd and d
Iarg@r air gap in thr dlr~ct gain glatlng
(5), an appro~lmate ‘W - 0.4? is nl}talnwrl.
Thus, th~ energy tavcd as a rviult of ttw
sola~. sy[:pm ~S
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121,340 kJ/”C-day)(0.42! (::8: ji$y)
kJ

(11,237 Btu/DDj (0.42 )(4650”00)
= 21.9 X 106 Btu.

ThF SavingS ii? purchased ?nergy requires
division of this result by the ●stimdted
furnace efficiency of 0.60. Therefore, the
energy cost stivings is

23.2 x 106 kJ (or 21.9 x 106 Btu~—.
.

x unit energy cost.

A sunmmrj of this calculation for each of
the three years is shorn in Table 11.

TABLE II

ESTIMATED ENZRGY COST SAVINGS

Estim8ted C;;~a;ed
Energy Unit Cost of

Dlspl ced Fuel Dollar

_ (W%; ( gYear S/10 Btu) Sbvlngf

1977-78 36.5 2.6CJ S95

1978-79 36.5 2./1 S99

1979-BO 36.5 3.52 $128

The average annual saving experienced was
S107/yr for the first three years. The
p&ssive system cost estimated in Refs. 2 and
4 (eaclusive of rock-bed related costs] is
about S3400 , L!slng this figure, a si~le
ptyback #nalysts Indtcates a ptybdck period
of 3/ years M average fuel prices of the
last three yews. Assmrtng the l(wrg-rang~
average gas prices to be doulrle the current
prices, the simple payback ppt Iori is r~,duced
to about 16 years. Although this is not a
particularly enticing economic Illvestmnt
under this scenario of fuel prices, nmre
rapidly inflating fuel prices over the
cming years will result In a rettucQd
payhdck period,

5, CONCLUSIONS—.

The conclusions rcqdrlling th~ passive solar
performance@ of tllr Hunn ro%ldenre are as
follows.

2.

3.

4.

6.

Tine net heating contribution from the
passive solar system, determined from
Wsasurod te~erature ~Oflles in the
wall, agreed within 4 per cent with the
contribution that was ~duced from an
annuml anergy balance on the house
determined from masured ●nergy use.

Ourl?g unoccupied periods, when the
furnace was off, the, Mlnimm indoor
temperature was 8 C (46 F).

Uncontrolled air leakage and signifi-
cant duct losses have rcsultf!d in the
active ~de operation being unsuccess-
ful. Redesign of the system using a
rock bed thermally coupled to the
heated space appears to be the only
feasible solution.
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